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tion, is of opinion that the adoption of 
preferential fiscal arrangements 
tween the several parts of the empire 
would greatly promote their material 
prosperity, and t his meeting most 
phatically protests against a -
policy which woulddiscriminate against
the mother country, or any part of the 
empire, in favor of a foreign power.

Mr. McCarthy Retire*.
The next business wins the election of 

officers for the current year. Mr. Mc
Carthy stated that for obvious reasons 
he had decided to resign the position of 
president of the league, and that, with 
this object in vjew, he had written to 
Sir Leonard Tilley, asking him if he 
would accept the position. He received 
a reply stating that his health was not 
good enough to warrant him in accept
ing the position, but a few days later, 
having received letters from Principal 
Grant and others. Sir Leonard wrote 
stating that he would accept the posi
tion if two visits a year to Toronto 
would be sufficient to perform the 
dtifctws dsr olying .upon the president-} 

fteesrs. Siiiall. Oockbum, Denison,
| Hopkins and Wilkie strongly opposed 
the idea of Mr. McCarthy’s retirement, 
and urged upon that gentleman the 
propriety of reconsidering his action in 

Mr. McCarthy, however, 
remained firm in his intention to re-
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I Dodd W. Dodd, C. Steeper, Thomas peuters, the brethren who In h « +• that “This stop is taken
i finest* L J Cooke, F. W. Jackson and town met at the residence of B o. H. j urer, stating that this step
G Tulford' Bro. R" C. Townsend, of Gisborne, at 8 pan., to meet Çro. Hob- after mature consideration, because the

The first steamer of a new fast line N'elson Lodge No. 48, Almonte, was also son. After giving an “1'lr®ntyn|1 work now requires more time than 
already established betweenV ancou ver, gSSt Twelve brethren of Guelph ^d Rose Degree i^mhei^h B™ «ob ** The increase in work
China and Japan, will W were duly i.ntia^dmto ne ^ conferred RogeD«gJB a t() the growth of the lea-
?” th,P ^over„mentds in ’t,e!ty for ^remon7of tostoilfog offi^ere for Bell anïGisborne. Vice-President Car^ , ^ ;md the iargely increased circnla-
the1 establishment of a fast Atlantic the ensuing year was proceeded with, thew, I tion of the journal, but partly also to
service of four 20-knot twin-screw At the termination of the business of MeKay. OnSatu y Whiifin and I the complicated sliding scale of fees°'»' «a ss sssasï?®üÿsK3 i XL w .... . >- - »,partook of roast beef, plum pudding en route for Winnipeg. With sue j the far<iint,s.s „f the officials of some of 

and other refreshments, after which | enthusiastic grand S*ist Chtrch vln -; the branches in the making of returns.

SERES ZgÇÿSSSFBt.
Order. The proceed! ngs were enlivened both in numbers and honour. T]ie f0n0wjng resolution was pro-
by songs and reeitatiogs, everyone Experlentia Docet. h . Mr w Hamilton Merritt :
nresent being desirous ot contributing poseu uy
to the success and enjoyment of the ---------- * —— That the Imperial Federation League
evening. Bro. W. R. Stroud spoke iri’im.17 nr Till.1 r \IDI I) V in Canada recommends to the carefulTHE UNITY OF THE EMPIRE,
last ^and encouraged the brethren to go and in the other parts of the emp *
on as they had commenced, anticipai- -----------* ~ a step in the right direction, the propo-
ing for them an accession of strength R h f thp |mnerial sit ion brought before the Colonial Con-arfd usefulness in vindicating the rights The Canad.an Branch of the mpena sit, n 8 Mr. Hofmeyer, of
and privileges, and advancing the best Federation League Meets lerence
interests of Englishmen and the Noble 
Order to which we are proud to belong,

— ’ A most

lie
The New Atlantic Line.

em- 
t rade

I
steamers between 
Canada These steamers
from London and Plymouth to Halifax
and Quebec and connect with the ( an- 
kdian Pacific, Grand Trunk and other 
railway systems. They will, it the 
scheme is carried out, be supplemented 
iiv a Pacific service running between 
British Columbia and the Australasian 
colonies, which will consist, to begin 
with of three twin-screw steamers of 
rôt less than 10 knots The steamers 
of this service will perform the passage 
across the Pacific in from 18 to 20 days,
Swill he side, if necessary to reach 
the nearest Australian port from \ an- 
couver. in 16 days. This brings the 
two most distinct groups of tofomes 
within little more than a fortnight ot 
each other and the total length of the
iournev from London, through Canada, , the Sons of England Society.
1 Australia hv this route, will be ,12 enjoyable evening was brought to a 
davs Thesh’ips will carry mails and will j cio30 by singing God Save the Queen, 
he subsidize! by the Governments ot
Great Britain, Canada and Australia.
They will also, as is the case with jb- | 
line limning between \ ancouvvt and 
ionan form a part of the scheme of 
Imperial defence, and will be specially j 
designed as fast armed cruisers and
transport ships. . Th7„W‘l1,, !
under the supervision of the Admiralty, 
and hilly provided with all the neces-

sessstoSswe/i
as possible, manned by crews of the 
Royal Navy Reserve.—T7m Times, Jth 
Jan., mi.
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Cape Colony, to promote a closer union 
between the various parts of the Brit- 

of an imperial
at Toronto.

ish Empire by means 
tariff of customs to be levied independ-

The annual meeting of the Imperial pnt ly of lhl. duties.payable under exist- 
Federation League of Canada was held | - iffs Q]1 goo(fa entering the empire
in Shaftesbury hall on the afternoon of ; * )roa<i. The revenue derived from
the 30th January, the president, Mr. [ h tariff tQ be devoted to the general 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., m the defenee of the empire and general pur- 
chair. There were also present: 1 nn- j ^ .
cipal Grant, G. R. R. Cockburn, M.l ., ; After considerable discussion, thefol- 
W. Hamilton Merritt, John D. Hay, |qw amendment
Rev. D. V. Lucas, Jehu Matthews, Hopkins, and'seconded by Principal 
Nicol Kingsmill, Col. G. T. De™so°’ j Grant :
Col. F. C. Denison, M.P., John T. Small. ; T| h] th(, opinîon 0f the league in
J.A.WorrVll,J.H. Mason, Commander I ^ it would promote the objects
Law, R.N., T. E. Moberly, Casinnr ; league if a council, to tie com-

Gftorge Tyler, H. J. Wickham. | of repl,esentatives ' of the self-
___ Creelman, Q.C., T. 11.. Ho^ate, \ colonies, as well as the
Samuel Whitt, J- C. Hopkins, -■ - motb,:,, country, he convened by the
Reade, D. R. Wilkie, A. McNeil, . . grit;sh Government for the purpose of
Sanford Fleming, Thomas Macfarlaue, dei. fhe practicability of inl

and John White, Woodstock.

Visit of I». ». Grand Officer 
Hobson to Qu'Appelle.

the matter.
On Friday, the 23rd Jan., 1801, atl.hu 

a.m., the Rev. H. P. Hobson, the Dis
trict Deputy Grand Officer and Dele
gate to the Grand Lodge, arrived from 
Vancouver. He was met at. the station 
by Bro. A. H. B. Sperling, the Secre 
tary of Royal Standard Lodge No. 112, 
who brought the Rev. Brother to the 

! residence of Bro. Gisborne, who had 
the pleasure of entertaining him during 
his short stav at Qu’Appelle. Un- 
Rev. H. P. Hobson, like a great many 
persons who have not lived m the
Territories, had an erroneous idea that

treeless waste, cursed with an 
ing the park 

of populus

Igoposed byi
«election ol «Mirer».

thenThe following officers 
elected for the ensuing year : 

President—Sir Leonard Tilley. 
Vice-Presidents— Ontario, D’Alton 

A. McNeil,Dixon,
Adam McCarthy. Q.C., M.P..

M P. ; Quebec; Dr. Casgrain, fir Donald .
Smith ; New Brunswick. Prof. Weldon, 
Senator Boyd: Nova Scotia, Arch
bishop O’Brien, Sir Adams Archibald, 
Lieut.-Governor Daly ; Manitoba, 

Schultz; British Golumbia,

Mr. Pllmsoll.

nMr Pllmsoll, the sailors' friend, who 
is at present in this country m connec
tion with the Atlantic live stock trade, 
is a man with a history. Many years 
ago he and his wife were shipwrecked, 
and narrowly escaped a watery grave. 
While yet half dead from exposure, he 

. knelt on the wet sands of the seashore 
and solemnly dedicated the rest of ns 
life to redress t ne wrongs ot the Bn ish 
seamen His efforts on their behalf 
Ind his exposure of the floatmg coffins 
in which thousands of British tars 
went to the bottom every year are 
now matters of history. Not. many 

ears ago, Mr. Pllmsoll dul what per
haps no other man ever did. He com
pelled the British Government, to pass 
an act which its Premier had only a 
day or two before refused to sanction. 
Mr. Pllmsoll had pleaded before the 
House of Commons for the passage of 

act preventing certain vessels going 
to sea with proper inspection. Mr. 
Disraeli listened to Ins harange and 
then somewhat petulant ly pooW'oohed 
his statements, and announced that the 
Gavernment would consider t he rnattei 
at the next session. Mi. 1 Unison, 
frenzied with excitement and emotion, 
rushed in front of the Speaker, and 
dramatically charged Disraeli with 
thé murder of the hundreds of sailore 
who would of a certainty be drowned 
before the opening of next session. 
The scene created a profound senation 
in the House, and although Mr. Plim 
soli had rendered himself liable to 
expulsion, if not arrest, nothing Was
i&5A«H!S*8l£

exception thundered against the l.ov- 
ernment for its folly. Quick to see his 
mistake, Disraeli passed the measure 
and the storm blew over.

it was a
arctic climate ; but on 
like country, with fine cop 
alba and nigra, and feeling a tempera
ture so warm that it was not neceseary 
to wear either a great coat or gloves 
during his stay at Qu’Appelle he ex
pressed very different ideas about our 
country before leaving. Unfortunately 
a letter from Bro. Hobson toourbecre-

be visited by the D. IX Grant} Officei 
and as most of our members live m the 
country it was impracticable to giv e- 
notice so that all could attend on Fri
day evening. The room in which the 
members met previously being requii d 
for other purposes, and our new quar
ters being in the hands of the car-

proved trade relations between Great 
Britain and the different colonies and

Ottawa,
The secretary, after reading the mm- 

last annual meeting, held 
read the annual report of

Governor 
Hon. Hugh Wilson.

Representatives to the Council in 
England—R. R. Dobell, Hanford Flem
ing, O.E., Sir A. T. Galt, George R. 
Parkin, Sir Charles Tupper.

Members of Canadian Council—Gar
ret Smith, W. R. Brock, Archbishop 
Walsh, J. I, Davidson, George Gooder- 
ham, Mr. Cowan, of Oshawa.

utes of the 
at Ottawa, 
the executive, which appeared in lull in I

1 dependencies of the empire.
The amendment was carried 16 to 6.

«empire The[ T1k' , " re agreed upon the follow
er- H;HV^Torente Barrie ling resolution, Ste he proposed at the
STIS ”eadaytpp-ed ,mbUv meeting held in Shaftesbury HaU

in the press, were read and adopted, j 'lU u >'(nmK- 
The Toronto branch report shows a j Ttiat this meeting desires to 
membership of 732, the largest branch its expression of confidence in the mCTve- 
■ Tin minion , ment for the perpetuation of the unity
™The secretary read a letter from Mr. of the empire, and, while rejoicing at 

treasurer of the league, the steady trend of events mthat dtrec-

renew

The executive committee was re
elected. The appointment of the secre
tary and treasurer was referred to the 
executive.

H.- H, Lyman,

A§

litThe coroner’s jury which has been 
investigating the death of Duke of 
Bedford has formally rendered 
diet to the effect that the Duke died 
from a bullet wound through his heart 
and that he committed suicide while 
suffering from temporary insanity 
during an attack of pneumonia. The 
whole affair is shrouded in pnystery. 
Five days elapsed before the Duke’s 
death was registered, and the 
papers join in censuring the attempts 
of the various public officials con
cerned to hush the matter up. The 
body of Duke was cremated after the 
inquest, which was conducted in secret. 
To such an extent was the policy of 

followed that even some of the

" . PIANOS, organs, a mi sivai, instruments,
- ESTABLISHED, 1861.
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secrecy
members of the Duke’s family

of the real caase of his death 
unt il the facts were published in the

were
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WASHBURN
GUITARS AND MANDOLINS.

newspapers.
The Census to be taken in India on 

the 27th of February, and all march
ing regimensB will have to average for 
that date as their weekly halt.

Mr. PlimsolKs agitation continues to 
attract comment in the English ptess, 
the general impression being that the 
abolition of the live stock trade would 
be prejudicial to the consumer.

PROTOTYPE
■: BAND INSTRUMENTS. :■

Smith’s Falls on Tuesday, Jan. 20th, at 
6.30 p.ni., for the purpose of installing 
officers for the ensuing year, and also 
initiating members in White Rose 
Degree. District Deputy, Aid. Bro. 
W. R. Stroud, of Ottawa, occupied the 
chair, kindly assisted by Bros. 1-. A. 
Jackson, V. I’., Bnwood Lodge; f. 
Gilliot and Chas. Bott, of that City. 
There were also present from Hurtoim 
Lodge No.87, Brockville, the following 
brethren who participated in the pro
ceedings : Bros. A. C. Haoon, bec.; H.

Î?. m.ii
’ -,of the Profession is Directed to Our

harmonic violin strings.
Italian makers. The exceptional

The Attention
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